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A Lusty Yell F~ 
A big, bald·face blunder, dressed up like ro~ 
a faceless tuxedo bbund for a raw-meat Ch 
banquet to celebrate bite debut of "pro- ins, 
~ssive education and brotherhooding" in the 
Mississippi. hicl 
That's the way we sum up the decision ste~ 
of the board of trustees of Mississippi In- join 
stitutions of Higher Learning in supporting ing 
Dr. D. W. Colvard in permitting the glori- civi 
ous, victorious Mississippi State Maroons 
to participate in the racially-mixed NCAA no 
basketball tournament. shi 
But being as good a Roman as bite next en 
fellow, . &&lty of devoting as much space Co 
to sports as we do science, peace, war and 
ren~on combined, we give forth WIth a th 
blasting Cheer for tolar victory by Mississip-
pi State at East Lansing, Michigan, as n ' 
our soldiers go forth in combat. h 
Grateful, however, that mankind has 
evolved a system of athletics that utilizes III 
J" 
